#1312  Section 02   [units: 2]
09/04-10/26  W 09:55 AM - 10:45 AM GO0307 Michael D Nyenhuis

LDRSHP 111 LEADERSHIP LABORATORY ... Students apply basic concepts and principles of leadership in actual situations complementing instruction learned in 450-110. Emphasis is on understanding group dynamics and increasing student expertise in communication and motivational skills. In addition, basic military skills are learned and practiced in this two-hour lab once per week.

#1307  Section 01   [units: 1]
09/04-12/21  W 04:00 PM - 06:00 PM GO0307 Thomas A Fischer

LDRSHP 118 BASIC MILITARY RAPPELLING ... Students will learn and demonstrate basic rappel techniques and safety in the classroom while demonstrating the skills developed on a vertical wall rappel. Skills will include knot tying, Swiss rappel seat construction, belay procedures and Swiss rappelling.

#1328  Section 01   [units: 1]
09/04-10/19  MW 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 Michael D Nyenhuis

LDRSHP 201 THE EVOLUTION OF US AIR AND SPACE POWER I ... Establishes introductory framework for understanding USAF organizational structure, core officership values, customs and courtesies, chain of command, rudiments of career benefits, and group leadership. Prereq: Satisfactory completion of the General Military Course (GMC) or GMC-waiver which was contingent on attendance of a six week field training encampment. The POC is not open to the general student population.

#1323  Section 01   [units: 1]  NOTE: This course will meet in GO 313
09/04-12/21  F 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM Scott R Paeth

LDRSHP 101 THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE I ... Establishes introductory framework for understanding USAF organizational structure, core officership values, customs and courtesies, chain of command, rudiments of career benefits, and group leadership. Prereq: RESTRICTED TO FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR

#1305  Section 01   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  MW 09:55 AM - 10:45 AM GO0307 Michael D Nyenhuis
#1306  Section 02   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  TR 01:10 PM - 02:00 PM GO0307 Michael D Nyenhuis

LDRSHP 101 THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE I ... Establishes introductory framework for understanding USAF organizational structure, core officership values, customs and courtesies, chain of command, rudiments of career benefits, and group leadership. Prereq: RESTRICTED TO FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR

#1305  Section 01   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  MW 09:55 AM - 10:45 AM GO0307 Michael D Nyenhuis
#1306  Section 02   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  TR 01:10 PM - 02:00 PM GO0307 Michael D Nyenhuis

LDRSHP 211 LEADERSHIP LABORATORY ... Students apply basic concepts and principles of leadership in actual situations complementing instruction learned in LDRSHP 210. Emphasis is on understanding group dynamics and increasing student expertise in communication and motivational skills. In addition, basic military skills are learned and practiced in this two-hour lab once per week.

#1310  Section 01   [units: 1]
09/04-12/21  W 04:00 PM - 06:00 PM GO0307 Thomas A Fischer

LDRSHP 224 MILITARY CONDITIONING II ... An introductory study for men and women, of military calisthenics and conditioning designed to develop both individual fitness and the leadership skills essential to the management of an effective physical fitness program. Repeatable.

PREREQ: PEGNRL 187

#1311  Section 01   [units: 1]
09/04-10/26  MTR 06:30 AM - 07:30 AM WC0201 David C Shono
09/04-10/26  MTR 06:30 AM - 07:30 AM WC0201 Michael D Nyenhuis

#1312  Section 02   [units: 1]
10/29-12/21  MTR 06:30 AM - 07:30 AM WC0201 David C Shono
10/29-12/21  MTR 06:30 AM - 07:30 AM WC0201 Michael D Nyenhuis

LDRSHP 201 THE EVOLUTION OF US AIR AND SPACE POWER I ... Establishes introductory framework for understanding USAF organizational structure, core officership values, customs and courtesies, chain of command, rudiments of career benefits, and group leadership. Prereq: RESTRICTED TO FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR

#1308  Section 01   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  TR 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 David C Shono
09/04-12/21  TR 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 Charles M Fischer

#1309  Section 02   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  MW 02:15 PM - 03:05 PM GO0307 David C Shono
09/04-12/21  MW 02:15 PM - 03:05 PM GO0307 Charles M Fischer

LDRSHP 210 FOUNDATIONS OF LEADERSHIP I ... Students will develop abilities to analyze, evaluate and solve leadership problems. Emphasis is on the group dynamics associated with communication and motivational skills. Different leadership models and styles will be examined and discussed for practical application in both civilian and military careers.

#1308  Section 01   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  TR 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 David C Shono
09/04-12/21  TR 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 Charles M Fischer

#1309  Section 02   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  MW 02:15 PM - 03:05 PM GO0307 David C Shono
09/04-12/21  MW 02:15 PM - 03:05 PM GO0307 Charles M Fischer

LDRSHP 210 FOUNDATIONS OF LEADERSHIP I ... Students will develop abilities to analyze, evaluate and solve leadership problems. Emphasis is on the group dynamics associated with communication and motivational skills. Different leadership models and styles will be examined and discussed for practical application in both civilian and military careers.

#1308  Section 01   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  TR 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 David C Shono
09/04-12/21  TR 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM GO0307 Charles M Fischer

#1309  Section 02   [units: 2]
09/04-12/21  MW 02:15 PM - 03:05 PM GO0307 David C Shono
09/04-12/21  MW 02:15 PM - 03:05 PM GO0307 Charles M Fischer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 310 APPLIED LEADERSHIP I</td>
<td>A study of leadership and management using the military model. Examines leadership and management theories and their effect on group dynamics. Emphasis on management, professional ethics, customs, courtesies, training techniques and the practical application of the principles of leadership doctrine.</td>
<td>PREREQ: LDRSHP 220 OR CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td>#1314</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 04:00 PM</td>
<td>HH2300</td>
<td>Thomas A Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 311 LEADERSHIP LABORATORY</td>
<td>Advanced leadership concepts and skills are applied in actual situations commencing at an intermediate level and progressing through higher management positions. Increased emphasis on mentorship, group dynamics and management functions complements the instruction presented in 430-310. Meets two hours once per week.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1315</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>04:00 PM - 06:00 PM</td>
<td>GO0307</td>
<td>Thomas A Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 330 LAND NAVIGATION</td>
<td>A study of the principles required to navigate using topographic maps. Emphasis is on developing student familiarity with geography, topography, and the use of land navigation instruments. The use of aerial photograph interpretation and concepts of map development will be examined. Classroom instruction is complemented with practical application field trips. Prereq: Consent of instructor.</td>
<td>NOTE: Class will meet in Goodhu 313.</td>
<td>#1324</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:15 PM - 03:05 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles M Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 350 HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES MILITARY</td>
<td>Students will learn and demonstrate their knowledge of the History of the United States Military in the classroom through class participation, examinations, and battle analysis. Course is an overview of the impact the United States Military has had on the history of the United States.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1327</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 PM - 01:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas A Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 401 NATIONAL SECURITY AFFAIRS</td>
<td>Examines the need for national security; analyzes the evolution and formulation of the American defense/national security policy and strategy; examines American concept of civilian control of the military; explores conflict management, alliances and regional security issues; enhances understanding of Air Force major command structure and joint responsibilities; expands focus on the Military as a profession and continues to refine communicative skills. Prereq: Officer candidates must have successfully completed Field Training, the USAF sponsored and funded summer encampments typically held between the Sophomore and Junior year, or between the Junior and Senior year in exceptional cases. Successful completion of all AF ROTC AS300 coursework.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1316</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>04:00 PM - 05:15 PM</td>
<td>GO0313</td>
<td>Todd D Berge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 410 LEADERSHIP IN A COMPLEX WORLD I</td>
<td>A study using the military model, in the theory and application of leadership excellence; emphasis is on leadership responsibilities for effective and efficient organizational development. Management expertise is reinforced through practical application of leadership doctrine. Leader effectiveness is enhanced through the study of professional obligations, ethics, supervisory skills, methods of evaluation and principles of leadership application.</td>
<td>PREREQ: LDRSHP 320 OR CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td>#1317</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>06:30 AM - 08:30 AM</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>Carl C Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 411 LEADERSHIP LABORATORY</td>
<td>Advanced leadership concepts and skills are applied in actual situations commencing at an intermediate level and progressing through higher management positions. Increased emphasis on mentorship, group dynamics and management functions complements the instruction presented in LDRSHP 410. Meets two hours once per week.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1318</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>04:00 PM - 06:00 PM</td>
<td>GO0307</td>
<td>Thomas A Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 461 AFROTC LEADERSHIP LAB</td>
<td>Provides a structured environment within which commissioning candidates can demonstrate and fine tune leadership, management and professional officer skills. Cadets examine their own leadership/followership strengths and weaknesses through practical application. Prereq: Application and acceptance into AFROTC membership.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1319</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:30 AM - 08:30 AM</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>Evan T Searles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDRSHP 498 INDEPENDENT STUDIES</td>
<td>Study of a selected topic or topics under the direction of a faculty member. Repeatable. Prereq: Consent of instructor or department chairperson.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1320</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>06:30 AM - 08:30 AM</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>Carl C Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1321</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>06:30 AM - 08:30 AM</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>Todd D Berge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>